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at the Farm and Home
Center on April 2. Twenty-
three members and 15 guests
attended.

Among the guests were
Lancaster County president
Mrs. Robert Gregory, Mrs.
Carl Diller, Lancaster
County first vice president,
and Mrs. Richard King,
Lancaster County
secretary.

Mr. Gregory announced
the annual Spring rally to be
held at the York Fair
Grounds on May 11.

A demonstration-onthe use
ofscarfswas givenby Agnes
Amold-Norman, assistant
home economist, Lancaster
County Extension Service.

Society 1 will sew at the
Lancaster General Hospital
on April 14 from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.

The next meeting will be
held on May 6. The program
will consist of a Mother -

Daughter banquet at the
Rothsville Fire Hall at 6:15
p.m. Debbie Kreider,
Lancaster County dairy
princess, will provide the
entertainmant.

Lancaster Co, Lancaster Co.
Society 19Society 6

The Lancaster County
Farm Women Society 6 met
in the home of Mrs. E.
Musset Heisey, Mt. Joy R2
on April 2 at 2 p.m.

After a short business
meeting, the guest speaker,
Mrs. Richard Andrews, gave

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 16,1977

10:00 A.M. Sharp
LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS, ANTIQUES,

HUBLEY COLLECTION, HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Location: Along West Willow Road, in the

village of West Willow, Pa. Just West of South
boundRt. 272, Lane. Co.

Spool Rope Bed; Child’s plank rocker; child’s swivel
desk chair; several rockers; high chair; round stand;
baby crib; good reed baby carriage; maple lounge
chair; baby Singer sewing machine w/cabinet; reed
chair; child’s swing; sewing cabinet; hand made
(white oak) baskets; fernerys; dinetteset.

Wooden sausage staffer (over 150 yrs. old, good); (2)
Conestoga Wagon Jacks; (2) Conestoga Wagon Tar
Pots; several flat irons; trivots; cast iron fat lamp;
Betty lamps; dozens of blacksmith hammers; axes;
cow bell; (6) sets of Conestoga Wagon hem bells; rare
shoemakers repair machine 1880patent; several dozen
lasts for soling shoes.

Collection Hubley including: Cast iron dapple gray
horse; scotty dogs; partridges; fox hunt book ends;
Indian on horse; other door stops; Amish family; lion
bank; antique banjo-uke.

Biographical annalsofLane. Co. 1903;Lanc. Co. atlas
1875; Atlas of Lancaster City 1899; old hand painted
birth &baptismal certificate offractor early 1800’s.

German unique shaving mug; carnival pieces;
hobnail; milk glass; Staffordshire pitcher; large egg;
old ink well; blue platter; pitchers; nice water sets; set
of dishes, serving for 12; plenty nic-nacs; souveniers;
vases; MaryPoppins figurine.

Nice fancy work; linens; iron skillets; old tea ket-
tles; small ice cream 2 qt. freezer; old ice cream
dippers; whiskey keg; 1903Sears cat. Decca portable
record player; plentycountry & gospelr&ords.

Plenty garden tools; digging iron; shovels; hoes;
rakes; hand cultivators; various shop tools; pipe
threaders; tricycle; hayrope; pipe fittings; dozens of
concrete blocks; 14” and 15” snow tires; Duo-Therm
oil heater; somerolls of wire.

Only partial listing, many & numerous otherarticles
notmentioned.
SHORT NOTICE SALE! BE SURE TO ATTEND!

Sale by,

RUTH L MARTIN
Aucts.
Carl & John Diller
464-2233

Not responsible for accidents day ofsale.

an illustrated speech on
Creation and The Creator.

The next meeting will be
held on May 7 at the
Brethren Village, Neffsville.
On April 17, the Society is
having a food stand at the
Julius Belser sale.

Lancaster Co,
-\

Society 11
JackSipple, director of the

Easter Seals program, was
the featured speaker of
Farm Women Society 11
whenthey met on March 31.
Sipple spoke of the work
being done by the Easter
Seals Society and showed
slides.

During the business
session, it was announced
that April 11 will be the date
of sewing for the Cancer
Society at the Quarryville
Methodist Church social
room.

Drawings of farm scene
designs for quilt patches
were distributed.

The April meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs.
Betty Burkins at which time
a representative of the Penn
Stqte Extension service will
speak.

On April 2 Lancaster
County Farm Women
Society 19met at the home of
Mary White for a program
by Trooper Joseph Althoff.

Policeman showed the
film, “Nobody’s Victim,”
and gave practical

119 suggestions to avoid being
the victim of & crime: -

The next meeting will be
held on May 7 at the home of
Vivian Warfel, 33 Blossom
Hill Drive. The program will
be a plant party under the

’ direction of Carol McDonald
of Columbia.

route
IN GREAT

SHAPE
WITH EGGS!Lancaster Co,

Society 26
Captain Charles Mc-

Caffery, from the City of
York Bureau of Police was
tiie guest speaker of Lan-
caster County Farm Women
Society 26 on March 24at the
home of Mrs. David Garber.

McCaffery spoke on the
life of a policeman and en-
couraged tiie ladies to help
their children do their best
and stand by them in
whatever happens
throughout their lives.

The group was reminded
that on May 11 the Spring
Rally will beheld at the York
Memorial.

About
80calories

each.

The incredible
The next meeting of the

group will be held at the
home of Annie Ginder,
Elizabethtown R3. The group
will go Easter carolling at
the Brethren Village in
Meffsville from 7-8 p.m.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED BE ALERTAD!

PUBLIC AUCTION
REAL ESTATE - 87 ACRE FARM

& FARM EQUIPMENT
At Jerseytown, Pa. On the Jerseytown

Eyersgrove Road, 9 miles North of Bloomsburg.
Watch for signsoff Routes 44 and42.,'

FRIDAY, APRIL 22,1977
9 A.M. Sharp

AC D 17 series 3 w/hyd. and PS, AC WD w/45 kit,
Massey Harris pony w/cultivators & mounted mower,
JD B w/cultivators, AC gleanerModel Aself-propelled
combine w/12 ft. head, AC 200 baler w/thrower, AC 3
point hitch 14” 2 bottom roll over plows, AC 3 point
hitch 16” 3 bottom plows, 12ft. cultipacker, wide front
end for AC W D or 45 tractor, AC forage harvester
w/com and grass heads, AC blower w/long table, Case
wagon on rubber, Brady hay maker crimper con-
ditioner, trailer sprayer w/14’ boombs, Ontario 13-8
grain drill on rubber, DB com shelter, DB hammer
mill, 16 ft. grain auger w/motor, Smoker 24 ft. bale
elevator, NI pick up side deliver rake, AC Model 33
mounted 2 row com picker, JD Model L manure
spreader, 3 section harrow, small road grater, 8 ft.
disc, 1952 Dodge pick-up track, Cyclone mounted
electric seeder, 1950Ford V-8 for partsonly, 10 holehog
feeder, scrap iron, lengths of 8” corrugated pipe, duel
wheel utility trailer, nails, rope, chains, lots of new
bolts, 2-8 ft. skid tracts, 2 welding tables, mandle saw,
steel fence post, duel axel trailer, ear pom, hay and
straw, 8’ track cap, manyarticles not listed.

REAL ESTATE OFFERD AT 1:00P.M.
87 acre farm, 37 acres tillable, 6 room home w/bath

and large utility room, 200 ft. well, drive through com
crib, excellent cattle bam w/100 ft. well, 40 x 60’
Quonset hut w/shallow well. Also had cap will on
premises. Home has been remodeled inside ap-
proximately 6 months ago. The buildings are all in
excellent state of repairs. Located in Madison
Township, Columbia County, good hunting and never
failing stream through pasture.

Auctioneers Note: Farm equipment is all in ex-
cellent condition.For information or inspection ofReal
Estate contactAuctioneer GeleL Derr at 717-784-5413.

Terms: Personal property cash or approved check if
known by auctioneers, otherwise verification.

Real Estate $6,000.00 down day of sale, balance in 60
days or sooner when deed will be delivered. Purchaser
pays Transfer Taxes. Property Tax, if any, pro-rated.

Any Statement of Change in Terms or Conditions at
tune of Sale will take precedence over any printed
matters.

Seller,

JOHN KITCHEN
Eugene A. & Geie L. Derr - Auctioneers
Phone 784-0885 or 5413

Lunch will he served.
Member of local, state and national

Auctioneers Association.

Schlappich wins
[Continued from Page 102)

mers are an educational
organization which tries to
cover all areas involved in
fanning, he said. But h*
addded: “1 don't feel I am
outstanding, I don’t like that
description. I just try to do
what I feel is best and what
will hopefully improve my
farm,” he explained.

Besides being an active
member of the Young

Fanners, Schlappich alsobelongs to the Pennsylvania*!
Fanners Association, BerksCounty Dairy FarmersAssociation, and the County
and ' State Holstein
Associations. He is also
active in community affairs.
Presently Schlappich serves
as treasurer of the Cen-
terport or Central Berks
Fire Company.

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 16,1377

1:30 P.M.
Location: 3 miles NE of Bethel, off Route 22,

behind Trainers MidwayDiner.
510 FEEDERPIGS, 30-70POUNDS

Famous Three-wayCross: YORK-HAM-DUROC
All pigs raised on this farm. Castrated, wormed,

vaccinatedfor erysipelas, tail crocked, treated for lice.
Termsby,
ADAM MARTIN

Auctioneer: George E. Stone, Jr.
RDI, Bainbridge, Pa.
JohnD. Kilmer
RD 6, Manheim, Pa.

PUBLIC
ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

GARDEN TRACTORS & TOOLS
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 16,1977

5:30 P.M. Sharp
Located at Willow Street Community Building on Route

272, South of Lancaster, Pa. ~, .
_»

ANTIQUES ANDPRIMITIVE TOOLS -1 ,

Leaded Dome table lamp, 1862 Wheeler Mehck hay fork, excellent
museum p£ce; ice box; oak round table; 6 spindle back plank bottom
chairs; oak bowfront china; dinner bell; marbletop washstand, walnut;
spring wagon seat; 1846 sewing machine (fancy); prayerhench; 1881
school desks; small 4-lid wood and coal stove; brass clothestree; Zarate
wolf trap; hand Mortise drilling machine; 8-place setting of German
Rose dishes, 1914; Washstand; 1768Holy Bible; auger bits; session clock;
arrow back rocker; spool rope bed; leaded shade; hanging lights; 1880
map; adzS; empire child’selectric stove; wicker baby bassinet; cemage
robe; Lionel train; goose yoke; Stanley brass levels; brass telescope;
large wood slicks; wood chisels; brassbugle; large Buddy L dumptrade;
stool pigeon catcher; sugar bucket; brass bucket; copper fire ex-
tinguisher; fruit paintings; brass rulers, brass squares; ’ 1853 root
grinder; scriber; paper weights; 4 brass hanging scales; iron banks (pig,
3 buildings, elephimt, deer, book and others); iron toys; carpet beaters,
brass pump; Fuller brick earner; bow wood saw; granite and tinware
pieces; iron strap and bam bulges; fish gig, stretchers; shingle knife;
brass wash board; file box; deed box; wicker items; halldpole; flower
stands; bottles; coal buckets, bread box; wash bench; log rollers;
wooden hobby horse; store scales; rope bed; oil jars; cigar mold;
tobacco press; barber’s cabinet; child's tool set; early license plates;
desk chair, Alabaster lamp; spittoon; iron teapot; muffin pan; fireplace
crane hock; andirons; 1951PRRcalendar; N.Y Central lantern; crocks;
silver pitcher; foo dog cane handle; miner’s lamp; spool baby cradle,
block planes; cloth measurer; picture frames, beaded towel rack;
stereoptican and cards; campaign buttons and knives, ink well; copper
ladle, dough mixer; sadiron; pine kitchen cupboard; root grinder; coke
tray, paper rack; cheeseboxes, tin bread boxes; hames dumbells; PRR
oil can; hoes, 1922Larkin catalog; spoke sheave; wood clamp; barrel;
punchbowl; pickle jars; children’s books, 1896; dishes, plus other items.

TOOLS
4HP twin cylinder Craftsman air compressor, 220 volts, like new, Hilti

DX-100 rapid shot fastening system; York Manley hydraulic floor fack;
Vi hp Chicago toolgrinder; 14 in XXV automatic Poulan chainsaw, like
new, air tools; 17-piece Vi drive socket set; paint air compressor,
Marflow air hammer gun, 29 piece drill set, electric sander; Bft work
bench with drawers, tool box; step ladders; battery cables; folding closet
doors, paint gun, hand tools; wrenches; deluxe tow bar, water pump
system, paint, shears, lawn mowers; garden tools; tires, plus more

CASE 197GARDEN TRACTOR
With mower, electric start, bkenew, Sunbeam electricsnow blower; ft

hp Toro ndingmower
GUNSAND FISHING EQUIPMENT

Browning automatic light 12 gauge shot gun withWeaver game scope,
10 gauge Richards hammer double barrel shot gun, 16 gauge single
barrel, 1873 U S Springfield nfle; percussion pistol; 1885 Hopkm and
alien 12gauge leveraction shot gun; gun rack, deep sea rod, fly rod and
reel, waders; net

HOUSEHOLDGOODS
3 piece oak bedroom suite; Whirlpool Supreme portable dishwasher,

likenew; Deluxe Umsomc desk calculator with tape; Admiral 23 in color
TV, Sessions electric grandmother clock; camera; apartment
refrigerator, 7 ft pool table, GAF Anscomatic 660 slide projector;
screen, 23,000 BTU Whirlpool air conditioner, like new; 12 in Philco
portable TV; 4 piece Fanon-Masco intercom system, Underwood por-
table typewriter; Speedrite checkwriter; 23 channel phone-corn C B set;
maple desk; maple buffet, boy’s bycycle; sweeper, folding tables;
scales, floor lamp; folding cot; Sears adding machine, 6,000 BTU air
conditioner; GE air purifier; Sears 9 speed Mixmaster, food grinder;
steam iron; ice cream freezer, recluier; window fans, pots, pans;
toaster, glassware,plus other household goods

Inspections OOP M to Sale only
Lunch availableby Ladies Auxiliary.

Terms by,

M. k KYLE
Terms: Cash.

Plan to attend this outstanding sale of antiques, tools and
collectables.
Auctioneers: Ronald Funk andAssociates

RD2, Paradise, Pa.
Phone: 717-442-4279
John Autotore Phone: 784-3506

Auctioneer'sNote: New Tool Auction - Friday,April 29.
Advertising and Beer Related Auction - Wednesday, June
29.


